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⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ۵ ➉⩩᷾ᮥ ⡍⧉⦽ ᝍb⦽ ⩩ᧂqᩝᮥ ḥ݉⦹۵ 
ᯝ₉ᱢᯙ ḥ݉áᔍಽ qᩝḩ⪹᮹ ᬱᯙɁᮥ qᄥ⧕ԕŁ ⧎ᔾᱽ ⊹
ഭ᮹ ᱢᱩᖒᮥ ❱݉⦹۵ ʑᵡᯕ ࡽ .݅1) ၙǎ᮹ Ğᬑ 2000֥ᨱᕽ 
2009֥ ᔍᯕᨱ ➉⩩᷾ᮝಽ ᯙ⦽ ᰍᬱᯝ ᙹa ࢱ ႑ ᯕᔢᮝಽ ᷾a
⦹Ł, ᯕಽ ᯙ⦽ ᮹ഭእᬊᯕ ᷾a⦹໕ᕽ, ➉⩩᷾ᨱ ݡ⦽ ᱶ⪶⦽ ḥ
݉ ၰ ⬉ŝᱢᯙ ⊹ഭa ᫵ǍࡹᨕḡŁ ᯩ .݅2) ə్အಽ ➉⩩᷾ᮥ ḥ
݉⦹۵ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᮹ ᱶ⪶ᖒᯕ ᵲ᫵⦹݅Ł ᅝ ᙹ ᯩ .݅ 
⦹ḡอ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᮹ ᪅ᩝᨱ ᮹⦽ ᇩ⦥᫵⦽ ᮹ഭa ⧪⧕ḡʑ
ࠥ ⦹໑, ᯕ۵ ᱥℕᱢᯙ ᮹ഭእ ᷾aෝ ᧝ʑ⦹Ł ᯩ .݅ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲ᮥ 
᭥⦽ áℕෝ ᨜۵ ŝᱶᨱᕽᨱ ⦝ᇡӹ ⪹Ğ ྜྷḩ᮹ ᮁʑℕಽ ᯙ⧕ ⩩
ᧂ႑᧲áᔍa ᪅ᩝࡹᨩᮥ ভ ᯕෝ ᭥᧲ᖒ(false positive)ᯕ௝ ⦹۵




1ᖙቭ௡ᜅ ᝍᰆ⩩šᄲᬱ, 2ᖙቭ௡ᜅᄲᬱ ḥ݉áᔍ᮹⦺ŝ, 3ᩑᖙݡ⦺Ʊ e⪙ݡ⦺ e⪙ᱶ₦ᩑǍᗭ
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Purpose: To evaluate the effects of blood culture’s clinical practice guideline on nurse’s knowledge, cognition, practice and 
false positive rates. Methods: Research instrument was developed to assess knowledge, cognition, practice of nurses regard-
ing blood culture by investigators. It consists of 26 questions and verified validity. One hundred-two nurses participated in this 
study. A descriptive analysis was conducted to determine the subject’s characteristics and t-test, and Pearson’s correlation 
were conducted to evaluate the effects of guideline using SPSS 21.0. Results: After educating this guideline, nurse’s knowl-
edge, cognition and practice of nurse significantly improved before education. The relations of correlation among knowledge 
and cognition, practice and knowledge, practice and cognition were statistically significant. In addition, although it was not 
statistically significant, false positive rate was decreased (pre-education 1.5%, post education 1%). Conclusion: The clinical 
practice guideline of blood culture may improve the nurse’s knowledge and nursing practice to decrease false positive rate in 
this study. The result of this research would provide the evidence-base practice in nursing as well as decline medical cost. 
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50% ᱶࠥa ᭥᧲ᖒᯕ௝ ᅕŁ ᯩᮝ໑,4) ᄲᬱᨱ ঑௝ 3% ᯕᔢ᮹ ᪅ᩝ
ශᮥ ᅕᯕ۵ Ğᬑࠥ ᯩ .݅5) ᯕ్⦽ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᮹ ᪅ᩝᮡ ᵝಽ á
ℕෝ ᙹḲ⦹۵ ࠺ᦩ ၽᔾ⦹í ࡹ۵ߑ,6) ᯹༜ࡽ áℕᙹḲᮝಽ ᯙ⦽ 
᭥᧲ᖒ đŝ۵ ᇡᱢᱩ⦽ ḥ݉ŝ ᩩ⬥, ⧎ᔾᱽ ԉᬊ, ᇩ⦥᫵⦽ ⊹ഭ
ॅᮥ Ⅹ௹⧁ ᙹ ᯩᮝ໑ ᯕಽ ᯙ⦽ ᰍᬱᯝ ᙹ ၰ ᮹ഭእᬊ᮹ ᷾aෝ 
᧝ʑ⧁ ᙹ ᯩ .݅7) ভྙᨱ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᮹ ᪅ᩝශᮥ ԏ⇵ʑ ᭥⧕ ⦝
ᇡ ᗭࠦᱽෝ ⡍⧉⦹ᩍ,8, 9) ᵝᔍၵ۹᮹ Ʊℕ,10) ໙Ɂɡ్ቭ᮹ ᔍᬊ,11) 
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ႊჶ3) ॒ ݅᧲⦽ ᵲᰍ ᩑǍa ᅕŁࡹŁ ᯩ .݅ Qam-
ruddinŝ Khanna (2008)12)᮹ ⎵⪙✙ ᩑǍᨱ ᮹⦹໕ ⩩ᧂ ₥≉ ᜽ ᪅
ᩝශᮡ 8.8%ᯕ໑, ัⅩ⩩ᧂ ₥≉ᨱ š⦽ b ݉ĥᄥ ⧪᭥ᨱ š⦽ PBC 
(peripheral Blood Culture) Collection ႊჶᨱ ݡ⦽ ⥥ಽ☁⎽ ᱢᬊ ᜽ 
2.6%ಽ៉ ᄲᬱ ԕᨱᕽ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᪡ šಉࡽ ⥥ಽ☁⎽ᮥ ᱢᬊ⦹
۵ äᯕ ᭥᧲ᖒශᮥ qᗭ᜽┍ ᙹ ᯩᮭᮥ ᅕŁ⦹ᩡ .݅ 
ੱ⦽, ฯᮡ ᩑǍᨱᕽ ᱥྙ ₥⩩❡ᮡ ᪅ᩝ ශᮥ qᗭ᜽┅۵ߑ ⬉ŝ
a ᯩ۵ ၹ໕ e⪙ᔍॅᯕ ᜽⧪⦽ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᮹ ᪅ᩝ ශᮡ ᱥྙ ₥
⩩❡ᅕ݅ ׳Ł, ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍჶ Ʊᮂ᮹ ⬉ŝࠥ ਉᨕḥ݅Ł ᅕŁ⦹
Ł ᯩ .݅13) ᇡᱢᱩ⦽ ᙹʑᚁᨱ ᮹⧕ ᵝಽ ၽᔾࡹ۵ ᭥᧲ᖒශᮥ ⩩ᧂ
႑᧲áᔍ ႊჶᨱ ݡ⦽ Ʊᮂᮝಽ ᭥᧲ᖒශᮥ qᗭ᜽┍ ᙹ ᯩ݅Ł ᩍ
్ ᩑǍॅ13-15)ᯕ ᅕᩍᵝŁ ᯩ .݅ ə్ӹ ᯕ్⦽ ⢽ᵡ ḡ⋉ᯕ ࡹ۵ a
ᯕऽ௝ᯙࠥ ྕɁᚁᮥ ⡍⧉⦽ Ǎℕᱢᯙ ᙹ⧪ ႊჶᨱ ݡ⧕ᕽ۵ ໦᜽
ࡹᨕ ᯩḡ ᦫᦥ ᝅᱽ ⩩ᧂᮥ ₥≉⦹ᩍ ႑᧲áᔍෝ ᙹ⧪⦹۵ e⪙
ᔍॅᨱí ݅ᗭ ⪝௡ᮥ ᧝ʑ⦹Ł ᯩŁ, ↽ᝁ ɝÑಽ ᙹᱶࡽ ḡ⋉ॅ
ᯕ ᱽভᨱ Ʊᮂࡹḡ ᦫᦥᕽ e⪙ᔍॅ᮹ ᙹ⧪ᨱ ₉ᯕa ᔾʑʑࠥ ⦽
.݅ ᯕᨱ Sᄲᬱ᮹ ᝍᰆ⩩šᄲᬱ e⪙ ᩑǍ❡ᨱᕽ۵ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᮹ 
᭥᧲ᖒශᮥ qᗭ᜽┅Ł, əᨱ ঑ෙ ᮹ഭእ ᱩq⬉ŝෝ aᲙ᪍ ᙹ 
ᯩ۵ ྕɁᚁᮥ ⡍⧉⦽ ɝÑᵲᝍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᮥ 2012֥ᨱ }ၽ⦹
ᩡᮝ໑, ᯦ᬱ ⪹ᯱ᮹ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍෝ ᭥⦽ ₥⩩ᮡ ݡᇡᇥ e⪙ᔍa 
᜽⧪⦹Ł ᯩʑ ভྙᨱ ᯥᔢᝅྕ ḡ⋉ᯕ ᯥᔢᝅྕෝ ᯹ ၹᩢ⦹Ł ᯩ
۵ḡෝ ⠪a⦹ʑ ᭥⧕ e⪙ᔍॅᨱí Ḣᱲ ḡ⋉ᮥ Ʊᮂ⦹Ł ⬉ŝෝ 
⠪a⦹۵ ŝᱶᯕ ᵲ᫵⦹݅Ł ᅙ .݅ 
   
ᩑǍ༊ᱢ
ᅙ ᩑǍ᮹ ༊ᱢᮡ e⪙⧪᭥ෝ ⢽ᵡ⪵᜽⍽ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᭥᧲ᖒ
ශᮥ ԏ⇵ʑ ᭥⧕ }ၽࡽ ɝÑᵲᝍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᮥ e⪙ᔍॅᨱí 
Ḣᱲ ᱢᬊ, ⠪a⦹ᩍ ə ⬉ŝෝ ❭ᦦ⦹ʑ ᭥⧉ᯕ .݅
ℌṙ, ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ Ʊᮂᯕ e⪙ᔍ᮹ ḡ᜾
ᨱ ၙ⊹۵ ⬉ŝෝ ❭ᦦ⦽ .݅
ࢹṙ, ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ Ʊᮂᯕ e⪙ᔍ᮹ ᯙ᜾
ᨱ ၙ⊹۵ ⬉ŝෝ ❭ᦦ⦽ .݅
ᖬṙ, ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ Ʊᮂᯕ e⪙ᔍ᮹ ᙹ⧪
ᨱ ၙ⊹۵ ⬉ŝෝ ❭ᦦ⦽ .݅
֘ṙ, ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ Ʊᮂ ⬥ ḡ᜾, ᯙ᜾ ၰ 
ᙹ⧪᮹ ᔢššĥෝ ❭ᦦ⦽ .݅
݅ᖐṙ, ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ Ʊᮂᯕ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲á





⩩ᧂ႑᧲ᯕ௡ ᨕਅ ŝ⦺ᱢᯙ ᩑǍӹ ᷾໦ ੱ۵ ᔢᨦᱢ, ᮹⦺ᱢ 
ᔍᬊᮥ ༊ᱢᮝಽ ⩩ᧂᮥ ₥≉⦹ᩍ ☖ᱽࡽ ⪹Ğᨱᕽ ᖙɁᯕӹ ő
➂ᯕ zᮡ ၙᔾྜྷᮥ ᮹ࠥᱢᮝಽ ᷾᜾᜽┅۵ äᯕ .݅ ⩩ᧂᮥ ₥ᬕ 
⩩ᧂ႑ḡ᮹ ᚌᯱ᪡ ᔢšᨧᯕ zᮡ ᜽bᨱ zᮡ ᇡ᭥ᨱᕽ ₥≉ࡽ ä
ᯕ௝໕ ݉ ⦽ ჩ᮹ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍෝ ⦽ äᯕ .݅ ᯕ ⦽ ჩᮥ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲
áᔍ 1⫭ ⪚ᮡ ⦽ ᝮ(set)ᯕ௝ ⋎⦽ .݅ 1ᝮ᮹ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ۵ ⪙ʑᖒ




⩩ᧂ႑᧲ᮥ ᭥⦽ áℕෝ ᨜۵ ŝᱶᨱᕽᨱ ⦝ᇡӹ ⪹Ğ ྜྷḩ᮹ ᮁ
ʑℕಽ ᯙ⧕ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍa ᪅ᩝ ࡹᨩᮥ ভ ᯕෝ ᭥᧲ᖒᯕ௝ ⦽ .݅3) 
Sᄲᬱᨱᕽ ❱݉⦹۵ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲ ᭥᧲ᖒ Õᙹ۵ ᩍ్ ႑᧲ áℕ ᵲ ⦹
ӹ᮹ áℕᨱᕽอ ᭥᧲ᖒ ᖙɁᯕ ᷾᜾ࡽ ⪹ᯱ Õᙹᯕ໑, ᭥᧲ᖒ ᖙ
Ɂᮡ Bacillus sp., Corynebacterium spp., Propionibacterium acnes, ੱ
۵ coagulase-negative ᮭᖒ Staphylococcusa á⇽ࡹ۵ Ğᬑᯕ .݅
ᅙ ᩑǍ᮹ ᭥᧲ᖒශᮡ ᩑǍa ḥ⧪ࡹʑ ᯕᱥᯙ 2013֥ 5ᬵ 1ᯝ
~2013֥ 6ᬵ 30ᯝŝ ᩑǍa ḥ⧪ࡹ۵ 2013֥ 9ᬵ 11ᯝ~2013֥ 10ᬵ 
20ᯝʭḡ ᮹഑ࡽ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᮹ ᭥᧲ᖒශᮥ Sᄲᬱ ḥ݉áᔍ᮹⦺
ŝᨱ ᮹഑⦹ᩍ ၼᮡ ᯱഭᯕ .݅ 

⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍɝÑᵲᝍᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉
ɝÑᵲᝍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉(Evidence based clinical practice guideline)
ᯕ௡ ✚ᱶ ᯥᔢ ⪹Ğᨱᕽ ᮹ഭᯙ᮹ ᮹ᔍđᱶᮥ ࠶ʑ ᭥⧕ ᱢᱩ⦽ ↽
ᝁ᮹ ɝÑෝ áᔪ, ⠪a⦹۵ ℕĥᱢᯙ ᱲɝჶᮥ ☖⧕ }ၽࡽ ḡ⋉ᯕ
.݅18) ᅙ ᩑǍᨱᕽ۵ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ }ၽ ᳑Ḣᯙ The Scottish Intercol-
legiate Guidelines Network (SIGN)ᨱᕽ ᱽ᜽⦽ 50݉ĥ᮹ aᯕऽ௝ᯙ 
}ၽ ŝᱶᮥ Park19)ᯕ 8݉ĥಽ ⇶ᗭ᜽⍽ ᱢᬊ⦽ ŝᱶᮥ ঑෕໑, ə 
݉ĥᨱ ঑௝ 2012֥  Sᄲᬱ ᝍᰆ⩩šᄲᬱ e⪙ᩑǍ❡ᨱᕽ }ၽ⦽ ḡ
⋉ᮥ ᙹᱶ⦽ äᮥ ั⦽ .݅ 

e⪙ᔍ᮹ḡ᜾
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ɝÑᵲᝍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉᮹ ԕᬊᮥ ☁ݡಽ ⩩ᧂ႑
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍɝÑᵲᝍᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᱢᬊၰ⠪a
᧲ áᔍ šಉ ḡ᜾ 9ྙ⧎ᮝಽ ⊂ᱶ⦽ äᮥ ั⦽ .݅

e⪙ᔍ᮹ᯙ᜾
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ɝÑᵲᝍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉᮹ ԕᬊᮥ ☁ݡಽ ⩩ᧂ႑
᧲ áᔍ šಉ ᯙ᜾ 6ྙ⧎ᮝಽ ⊂ᱶ⦽ äᮥ ั⦽ .݅

e⪙ᔍ᮹ᙹ⧪
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ɝÑᵲᝍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉᮹ ԕᬊᮥ ☁ݡಽ }ၽࡽ 
⩩ᧂ႑᧲ áᔍ šಉ ᙹ⧪ 10ྙ⧎ᮝಽ ⊂ᱶ⦽ äᮥ ั⦽ .݅
ᩑǍႊჶ
ᩑǍᖅĥ
ᅙ ᩑǍ۵ ݉ᯝḲ݉ ᱥ⬥áᔍ ᖅĥ(before and after study without 
comparison)ಽ }ၽࡽ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ɝÑᵲᝍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᯕ e
⪙ᔍ᮹ ḡ᜾, ᯙ᜾, ᙹ⧪ᨱ ၙ⊹۵ ⬉ŝෝ ⪶ᯙ⦹Ł ə ᔢššĥෝ 
᦭ᦥᅕʑ ᭥⦽ ᬱ᜽ᝅ⨹ ᩑǍᯕ݅(Figure 1). 
ᩑǍݡᔢ
ᅙ ᩑǍ۵ 2013֥  9ᬵ Sᄲᬱ ᝍᰆ⩩šᄲᬱᨱ ɝྕ⦹۵ e⪙ᔍෝ 
ݡᔢᮝಽ ᩑǍ ݡᔢᯱ ༉Ḳᮥ ᭥⧕ e⪙ᔍᝅŝ ┩᮹ᝅ ॒ᨱ ݡᔢ
ᯱ ༉Ḳ ŖŁྙᮥ í᜽⦹ᩍ ᩑǍ ₙᩍෝ ࠺᮹⦽ ᵲ⪹ᯱᝅ, ᄲ࠺e




ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ }ၽŝᱶᮡ ǎᱽᱢᮝಽ Ŗᯙࡽ aᯕऽ௝ᯙ᮹ }
ၽ ḡ⋉ ᵲ ⦹ӹᯙ The Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network 
(SIGN)ᨱᕽ ᱽ᜽⦽ 50݉ĥ᮹ aᯕऽ௝ᯙ }ၽ ŝᱶᮥ ၶ┽ԉ(2006)
ᯕ 8݉ĥಽ ⇶ᗭ᜽⍽ ᱢᬊ⦽ ŝᱶᮥ ₙŁ⦹ᩍ, ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᪡ š
ಉࡽ ྙ⨭ᮥ እ⠪ᱢᮝಽ ᇥᕾ⦹ᩍ ɝÑ᪡ ǭŁ᮹ ॒ɪᮥ ⠪a⦹
Ł, ᯕෝ ၵ┶ᮝಽ ᯥᔢḩྙ ԕᬊᮥ ⡍⧉⦽ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ Ⅹᦩᮥ 
}ၽ⦹ᩡ݅(Tables 1~3, Figure 2). 
}ၽࡽ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ Ⅹᦩᮡ ᝅᱽ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᪡ šಉ ᯩ۵ ᇥ
᧝ᄥ ᱥྙa Ḳ݉ᨱí ԕᬊ┡ݚࠥෝ á᷾ ၼᮡ ⬥ ᕽಽ ݅ෙ ᮹č
ᨱ š⧕ᕽ۵ ם᮹ෝ ☖⧕ ⧊᮹⦹ᩍ ᯕෝ ⪶ᱶ⦹ᩡ .݅ 
እ⠪ᱢ ྙ⨭ ᇥᕾᨱ ᔍᬊࡽ םྙᮡ ⅾ 11⠙ᮝಽ b ྙ⨭ᮥ SIGN
᮹ ྙ⨭ ⠪aࠥǍෝ ᯕᬊ⦹ᩍ ⠪a⦹ᩡŁ, ᬱԕ ḡ⋉ ၰ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲
áᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᮝಽ ᱽ᜽ࡹᨕ ᯩ۵ ྙ⨭ᮥ ₙŁ⦹ᩍ ᯥᔢḩྙ
ᄥಽ ɝÑᨱ ঑௝ ᯥᔢḩྙᮥ ⧕đ⦹۵ ǭŁᦩᮥ ࠥ⇽⦽ ⬥ SIGN
᮹ ǭŁvࠥ ॒ɪᨱ ঑௝ A, B, C, Dಽ ǭŁvࠥෝ đᱶ⦹ᩡ .݅ ᯥᔢ
ᝅྕḡ⋉ Ⅹᦩᮡ ᯕ ԕᬊᮥ ⡍⧉⦹ᩍ ᩑǍᯱॅᯕ ᝅᱽ ᱢᬊ a܆
⦹ࠥಾ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲ႊჶ ᨱ š⦽ e⪙ ᵲᰍ ⧪᭥ෝ áℕ ₥≉ ᱥ ᵡእ
݉ĥ, ⪹ᯱ ᱲⅪ݉ĥ, áℕ ₥≉ ⬥ ᱶญ݉ĥ᮹ ᖙ aḡಽ ᇥඹ⦽ ⬥ 
ⅾ 20}᮹ ᖙᇡ e⪙ ⧪᭥ಽ ᇥඹ⦹ᩍ ᝅᱽ ᯥᔢᨱᕽ ᖙᇡ e⪙⧪
᭥ෝ ᯹ ᦭ᦥᅝ ᙹ ᯩࠥಾ b ⧪᭥ᄥ ᔍḥᮥ ⡍⧉⦹ᩍ }ၽ⦹ᩡ .݅ 
ᯕෝ 6໦᮹ ᝅྕ ᱥྙaॅᯕ ԕᬊ ┡ݚࠥෝ á᷾⦽ đŝ ⠪Ɂ CVI




2012֥  Sᄲᬱ ᝍᰆ⩩šᄲᬱ e⪙ ᩑǍ❡ᨱᕽ }ၽ⦽ ‘⩩ᧂ႑᧲á
ᔍ ɝÑᵲᝍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ }ၽ’ םྙ᮹ ԕᬊᮥ ☁ݡಽ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲ 
áᔍ šಉ ḡ᜾ 9ྙ⧎, ᯙ᜾ 8ྙ⧎, ᙹ⧪ 9ྙ⧎, ⅾ 26ྙ⧎ᮝಽ ǍᖒFigure 1. Study design
Table 1. SIGN᮹ǭŁvࠥℕĥ
ǭŁvࠥ ʑᵡ
A ⦹ӹᯕᔢ᮹ີ┡ᇥᕾᩑǍℕĥᱢŁₑ⪚ᮡɝÑ᮹݉ĥa+ + ᯕᔢᯙ3$5ᩑǍಽ៉ݡᔢḲ݉ᨱḢᱲᱢᬊa܆⦽ᩑǍ⪚ᮡ3$5᮹ℕĥᱢ
ŁₑᯕÑӹᵝಽ+᮹ɝÑෝ⡍⧉⦽Ğᬑಽ៉ݡᔢḲ݉ᨱḢᱲᱢᬊa܆⦹ŁᩑǍđŝaᯝšᖒᯕᯩᨕ᧝⧉






ࡽ Ⅹᦩ ᖅྙḡෝ }ၽ⦹ᩡ .݅ }ၽࡽ ࠥǍ۵ Lynn20)ᯕ ԕᬊ ┡ݚࠥ
ෝ ᭥⦽ ᱥྙa Ḳ݉᮹ ᙹa 3໦ ᯕᔢ 10໦ ᯕ⦹a ၵ௭Ḣ⦹݅Ł ᱽ
᜽⦽ äᨱ ɝÑ⦹ᩍ ᅙ ᩑǍᨱᕽ᮹ ᱥྙa Ǎᖒᮡ e⪙⦺ŝ Ʊᙹ 1
ᯙ, ᕾᔍ ⦺᭥ ᯕᔢ᮹ ❭✙ᰆ 2ᯙ, e⪙⦺ ᕾᔍ ⦺᭥ ᯕᔢᮥ aḡŁ 
ᯩ۵ ᯥᔢĞಆ 10֥ ᯕᔢ᮹ ᝍᰆ⩩š ᄲᬱ ɝྕ ᵲᯙ e⪙ᔍ 2ᯙ, ⅾ 
5ᯙᮝಽ Ǎᖒࡽ ᱥྙa Ḳ݉ᮥ Ǎᖒ⦹ᩡ .݅ b ྙ⧎᮹ ԕᬊ Ǎᖒᨱ 
ݡ⧕ ‘ᱥ⩡ ᱢᱩ⦹ḡ ᦫ ’݅ 1ᱱ, ‘ᱢᱩ⦹ḡ ᦫ ’݅ 2ᱱ, ‘ᱢᱩ⦹ ’݅ 3ᱱ, 
‘ๅᬑ ᱢᱩ⦹ ’݅ 4ᱱᮝಽ ⠪a⦹ᩍ ə đŝෝ Content Validity Index 
(CVI)ಽ ⠪a⦹ᩡ .݅ 26} ྙ⧎ ༉ࢱ CVI ĥᙹa 0.80 ᯕᔢᯕᨩ .݅
(1) ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ɝÑᵲᝍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ e⪙ᔍ᮹ ḡ᜾ 
⊂ᱶࠥǍ
   ᅙ ḡ᜾ ⊂ᱶࠥǍ۵ ⅾ 9ྙ⧎ᮝಽ Ǎᖒࡹᨕ ᯩᮝ໑ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲á
ᔍ᮹ ༊ᱢ, ᭥᧲ᖒ᮹ } ,ֱ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áℕ }ᙹ(2~3ᝮ), ႑᧲ᄲ port 
ᗭ ,ࠦ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ₥⩩ప, ⦝ᇡᗭࠦ ႊჶ, ₥⩩ᇡ᭥ ၰ ᜽eeĊ, 
႑᧲ᄲ ᵝ᯦ᙽᕽ(⪙ʑɁ-⩱ʑɁ), single-needle techniqueᨱ š⦽ ḡ
᜾ 9} ྙ⧎ᮝಽ Ǎᖒࡹᨕ ᯩ .݅ 
ḡ᜾ྙ⧎᮹ 9} ྙ⧎ᮡ ‘ᱥ⩡ ə౨ḡ ᦫ ’݅᪡ ‘ə౨ḡ ᦫ ’݅, ‘ᅕ☖
ᯕ ’݅۵ 0ᱱ, ‘ə౨ ’݅, ‘ๅᬑ(⧎ᔢ) ə౨ ’݅۵ 1ᱱᮝಽ ⦹ᩡᮝ໑ ᱱᙹ
a ׳ᮥᙹಾ ḡ᜾ᙹᵡᯕ ׳ᮡ äᮥ ᮹ၙ⦽ .݅ 
(2) ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ɝÑᵲᝍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ e⪙ᔍ᮹ ᯙ᜾ 
⊂ᱶࠥǍ
ᅙ ᯙ᜾ ⊂ᱶࠥǍ۵ ⅾ 8ྙ⧎ᮝಽ Ǎᖒࡹᨕ ᯩ .݅ ‘ᱥ⩡ ə౨ḡ ᦫ
’݅ 1ᱱ, ‘ə౨ḡ ᦫ ’݅۵ 2ᱱ, ‘ᅕ☖ᯕ ’݅۵ 3ᱱ, ‘ə౨ ’݅۵ 4ᱱ, ‘ๅᬑ(⧎













































 ᗱᦜʑ Figure 2. ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉}ၽḥ⧪ᱩ₉
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍɝÑᵲᝍᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᱢᬊၰ⠪a
äᮥ ᮹ၙ⦽ .݅ 
‘ḡ⋉  ᮥᯕ⧪⦹۵ äᯕ ᜽eᯕ թ  ྕฯᯕ ᗭ᫵ࡽ݅Ł ᔾb⦽ .݅’ ྙ
⧎ŝ ‘⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ḡ⋉  ᮥᯕ⧪⦹۵ äᯕ ᨕಖ݅Ł ᔾb⦽ .݅’ ྙ⧎
ᮡ ᇡᱶᱢ ᯙ᜾ᨱ ݡ⦽ ྙ⧎ᮝಽ ᩎᱱᙹ⪵⦹ᩍ ᯱഭ ⃹ญෝ ⦹ᩡ .݅ 
ᅙ ࠥǍ᮹ ᝁ഑ࠥෝ ⊂ᱶ⦽ đŝ Cronbach’s Alphasᮡ .749ᩡ .݅
(3) ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ɝÑᵲᝍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ e⪙ᔍ᮹ ᙹ⧪ 
⊂ᱶࠥǍ
ᅙ ᙹ⧪ ⊂ᱶࠥǍ۵ ⅾ 9ྙ⧎ᮝಽ Ǎᖒࡹᨕ ᯩ .݅ ‘ᱥ⩡ ⦹ḡ ᦫ۵
.݅’ 1ᱱ, ‘aҵ ə౨í ⦽ .݅’۵ 2ᱱ, ‘ᅕ☖ᯕ .݅’۵ 3ᱱ, ‘ᯱ ᵝ ə౨í ⦽
.݅’۵ 4ᱱ, ‘⧎ᔢ ə౨í ⦽ .݅’۵ 5ᱱᮝಽ ⦹ᩡᮝ໑ ᱱᙹa ׳ᮥᙹಾ 
ᙹ⧪ᙹᵡᯕ ׳ᮡ äᮥ ᮹ၙ⦽ .݅ 
ᅙ ࠥǍ᮹ ᝁ഑ࠥෝ ⊂ᱶ⦽ đŝ Cronbach’s Alphasᮡ .755ᯕ .݅

᭥᧲ᖒශ
ᅙ ᩑǍᨱᕽ᮹ ᭥᧲ᖒශᮡ Sᄲᬱ ḥ݉áᔍ᮹⦺ŝᨱ ᯱഭෝ ᮹഑
⦹ᩍ ၼᮡ đŝෝ ั⦽ .݅ đŝ۵ ᩑǍa ḥ⧪ࡹʑ ᯕᱥ ʑeᯙ 
2013֥  5ᬵ 1ᯝ~6ᬵ 30ᯝ 2}ᬵ e, ᩑǍa ḥ⧪ࡹ۵ 2013֥  9ᬵ 11ᯝ
~2013֥  10ᬵ 20ᯝʭḡ ʑe᮹ ᭥᧲ᖒශಽ 3ᝮ᮹ ႑᧲ áℕ ᵲ ⦹ӹ
᮹ áℕᨱᕽอ ᭥᧲ᖒ ᖙɁᯕ ᷾᜾ࡽ ⪹ᯱ Õᙹᯕ໑, ᭥᧲ᖒ ᖙɁ
ᮡ Bacillus sp., Corynebacterium spp., Propionibacterium acnes, ੱ۵ 









2012֥ Sᄲᬱ ᝍᰆ⩩šᄲᬱ e⪙ᩑǍ❡ᨱᕽ ᜽⧪⦽ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲á
ᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ }ၽᨱ ₙᩍ⦽ ᩑǍ᭥ᬱॅᯕ ₙᩍ⦹ᩍ 2013֥ 9
ᬵ 6ᯝᇡ░ 9ᯝ e ᝅྕᨱ ᱢᬊ⦹Ł đŝෝ ⠪a⦹ᩡ .݅ ᝅྕ ⮱෥
ᨱ ঑௝ ᱢᬊ⧕ ᅙ đŝ áℕ ₥⩩ᮥ ᭥⧕ ྜྷ⣩ᮥ ᵡእ⦹۵ ŝᱶᨱ
ᕽ ⡍⧉ࡹᨩ޹ ᱩ₉۵ 4݉ĥෝ 3݉ĥಽ ᳑ᱶ⦹ᩡ .݅ ₥⩩ŝᱶᮡ 13
݉ĥෝ ⧪࠺᮹ ᩑᗮᖁᔢᨱᕽ 12݉ĥಽ 1݉ ĥ ᵥᩡŁ, ₥⩩ ⬥ ⃹ญ 
݉ĥ۵ 3݉ĥෝ 2݉ĥಽ e݉⦹í ᙹᱶ⦹ᩍ ⅾ 20݉ĥෝ 16݉ĥಽ 
ᙹᱶ⦹ᩍ ↽᳦ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᮥ ⪶ᱶ⦹ᩡ .݅ 

ᝅ⨹⃹⊹
Pilot testෝ Ñℱ ↽᳦ đᱶࡽ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ Ʊᮂᮥ 
᭥⧕ ᯲ᖒ⦽ PPT ⥥ಽəఉᮥ ᯕᬊ⦹ᩍ 2012֥ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢ
ᝅྕḡ⋉ }ၽ ᩑǍᨱ ₙᩍ⦽ ᕾᔍ⦺᭥ ᯕᔢ᮹ ᩑǍ ݕݚ e⪙ᔍ 4
໦ᯕ Ʊݡ ɝྕᯱෝ ᭥⧕ 2013֥  9ᬵ 12ᯝᇡ░ 16ᯝʭḡ Ḣᱲ 4⫭ Ʊ
ᮂᮥ ᜽⧪⦹ᩡ .݅ 
Ʊᮂԕᬊᮡ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᮹ ༊ᱢ, ᭥᧲ᖒශ qᗭෝ ᭥⧕ ᜽⧪⦽ 
ʑ᳕ ᩑǍ đŝ, ᅙᬱ᮹ ⩩ᧂ ႑᧲ ḡ⋉, ᙹᱶࡽ ᯥᔢᝅྕaᯕऽ ௝
ᯙ ॅᮥ ⡍⧉⦹Ł ᯩᮝ໑ Ʊᮂ᜽eᮡ ᧞ 30ᇥᯕᨩ .݅ 
ᩑǍ ༊ᱢᨱ ݡ⧕ eఖ⦹í ᖅ໦⦽ ⬥ Ʊᮂ ᜽᯲ 30ᇥ ᱥ ᩑǍ࠺
᮹ᕽ᪡ Ʊᮂ ᱥ ᖅྙḡෝ ᯲ᖒ⦽ ⬥ Ʊᮂᮥ ḥ⧪⦹ᩡŁ Ʊᮂ ⬥ᨱ 
b ɝྕ ᇡᕽᨱ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᮥ ⋝௝ಽ ⇽ಆ, í᜽⦹
ᩍ Ʊᮂၼᮡ e⪙ᔍa ʑᨖᮥ ਁ᪍ต ᙹ ᯩŁ, ₥⩩ ᜽ ḡᗮᱢᮝಽ 
ₙŁ⧁ ᙹ ᯩí ⦹ᩡ .݅ Ʊᮂ ⬥ 2ᵝ अᯙ 2013֥  9ᬵ 30ᯝᇡ░ 10ᬵ 4
ᯝʭḡ ᖅྙḡෝ ႑ᇡ⦹ᩍ ᯲ᖒ⦹Ł ⫭ᙹ⦹ᩡ .݅ 
ᯱ ഭᇥᕾ
ᅙ ᩑǍᨱᕽ ᙹḲࡽ đŝ۵ ᯱഭ۵ SPSS 21.0 ⥥ಽəఉᮥ ᯕᬊ⦹
ᩍ ݅ᮭŝ zᮡ ☖ĥʑჶᮝಽ ᇥᕾ⦹ᩡ .݅
ℌṙ, ݡᔢᯱ᮹ ᯝၹᱢ ✚ᖒᮡ ᝅᙹ, ႒ᇥᮉ, ⠪Ɂ, ⢽ᵡ⠙₉ಽ ᇥ
ᕾ⦹ᩡ .݅
ࢹṙ, e⪙ᔍ᮹ ḡ᜾, ᯙ᜾, ᙹ⧪ᱶࠥ۵ ⠪Ɂŝ ⢽ᵡ⠙₉ಽ ᔑ⇽
⦹ᩡᮝ໑, ݡᔢᯱ᮹ Ʊᮂ ᱥ, ⬥ ḡ᜾, ᯙ᜾ ၰ ᙹ⧪᮹ ₉ᯕ۵ paired 
t-testෝ ᯕᬊ⦹ᩍ ᇥᕾ⦹ᩡ .݅
ᖬṙ, e⪙ᔍ᮹ ḡ᜾, ᯙ᜾ ၰ ᙹ⧪ŝ᮹ šĥ۵ Pearson's correla-
tion coefficientෝ ᯕᬊ⦹ᩍ ᇥᕾ⦹ᩡ .݅
֘ṙ, ⩩ᧂ႑᧲ áᔍ ᭥᧲ᖒශᮡ ᝅᙹ᪡ ႒ᇥᮉ, Ʊᮂ ᱥ, ⬥᪡᮹ 
šಉᖒᮡ χ2ᮥ  ᯕᬊ⦹ᩍ ᇥᕾ⦹ᩡ .݅
ᩑǍđŝ
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ Ʊᮂ ᱥ ᖅྙᮥ ᜽⧪⦽ ݡᔢᯱ۵ ༉ࢱ 
110໦, Ʊᮂ ⬥ ᖅྙᮥ ᜽⧪⦽ ݡᔢᯱ۵ 112໦ᯕᨩᮝ໑ Ʊᮂ ᱥⰑ⬥ 
ᖅྙᮥ ༉ࢱ ᜽⧪⦽ ݡᔢᯱ۵ 103໦ᯕᨩᮝ໑ Ʊᮂ ⬥ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ
ෝ ᭥⧕ áℕ ₥≉ᨦྕෝ ⦹ḡ ᦫᮡ ᮲ݖᯱ 1໦ᮥ ᱽ᫙⦹ᩍ ⅾ 102
໦᮹ ᖅྙᮥ ↽᳦ ᩑǍ ᯱഭಽ ᇥᕾ⦹ᩡ .݅ 
ݡᔢᯱ᮹ᯝၹᱢ✚ᖒ
ݡᔢᯱ᮹ ᩑಚᮡ 30ᖙ ၙอᯕ 69໦(67.6%)ಽ aᰆ ฯᦹŁ, ɝྕ ᇡ
ᕽ۵ ᄲ࠺ᯕ 40໦(39.2%), ᵲ⪹ᯱᝅᯕ 62໦(60.8%)ᯕᨩ .݅ ɝྕ ʑe
ᮡ 2֥ ᯕᔢ 5֥ ၙอᯕ 40໦(39.2%)ಽ aᰆ ฯᦹᮝ໑ 10֥ ᯕᔢᯕ 
17໦(16.7%), 5֥ ᯕᔢ 10֥ ၙอᯕ 16໦(15.7%), 2֥ ၙอᯕ 29໦
 ʡᮡ⪵ⰒᯕၙᯱⰒ᳑⩽ฝ᫙ᯙ
(28.4%) ᙽᮝಽ ฯᦹ .݅ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲ áᔍ᮹ ኩࠥ۵ ‘ᵝ  ݚ 3~4⫭’a 54໦
(52.9%)ಽ aᰆ ฯᦹ݅(Table 4). 
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍḡ⋉ᨱݡ⦽Ʊᮂᯕe⪙ᔍ᮹ḡ᜾ᨱၙ ⊹۵
⬉ŝ
ⅾ 9ྙ⧎ᮝಽ ⅾᱱ ↽ᱡ 0ᱱᨱᕽ ↽Ł 9ᱱᮝಽ ⊂ᱶࡹ໑ ᱶݖශ
ᮡ Ʊᮂ ᱥᯕ 76.3%, Ʊᮂ ⬥a 97.2%ᩡ .݅ ḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ Ʊᮂ ᱥ ⠪Ɂ 
ᱱᙹ۵ 6.86ᱱ, Ʊᮂ ⬥ ⠪Ɂ ᱱᙹ۵ 8.75ᱱᮝಽ Ʊᮂ ᱥ·⬥ ḡ᜾ᱱ
ᙹ۵ ☖ĥᱢᮝಽ ᮁ᮹⦹í ⨆ᔢࡹᨩ݅(p<.000). 
ḡ᜾ྙ⧎ᄥ ⬉ŝෝ ᅕ໕ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᮹ ༊ᱢ(p=.566)ŝ ₥⩩ ᇡ
᭥ ၰ ᜽eeĊ(p=.207)ᨱ ݡ⧕ᕽ۵ ᔍᱥ ᱶݖශᯕ 0.9ᱱ ᯕᔢᮝಽ 
ᯕၙ ׳ᦥ ᔍ⬥᪡ ☖ĥᱢᮝಽ ᮁ᮹⦽ ₉ᯕa ᨧᨩ݅(Table 5). 
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍḡ⋉ᨱݡ⦽Ʊᮂᯕe⪙ᔍ᮹ᯙ᜾ᨱၙ ⊹۵
⬉ŝ
ⅾ 8ྙ⧎ᮝಽ ⅾᱱ ↽ᱡ 8ᱱᨱᕽ ↽Ł 40ᱱᮝಽ ⊂ᱶࡹ໑ ḡ⋉ᨱ 
ݡ⦽ Ʊᮂ ᱥ ⠪Ɂ ᱱᙹ۵ 28.77ᱱ, Ʊᮂ ⬥ ⠪Ɂ ᱱᙹ۵ 31.48ᱱᯕᨩ
.݅ Ʊᮂ ᱥⰑ⬥ ᯙ᜾ᱱᙹ۵ ☖ĥᱢᮝಽ ᮁ᮹⦹í ₉ᯕa ᯩᨩ݅
(p<.001) (Table 6).
☖ĥᱢᮝಽ ᮁ᮹⦽ Ʊᮂ ᱥⰑ⬥ ᯙ᜾ ྙ⧎᮹ ᱱᙹ ₉ ᙹᵡᮡ ‘⩩
ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⧕ ᯹ ᦭Ł ᯩ ’݅۵ .68±.86ᱱ, ‘⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ 
ḡ⋉ᮥ ᯹ ᝅ⧪⧁ ᙹ ᯩ݅Ł ᔾb⦽ .݅’۵ .57±.83ᱱ, ‘⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ 
ḡ⋉ᯕ ᯥᔢe⪙ෝ ⨆ᔢ᜽┉݅Ł ᔾb⦽ .݅’۵ .38±1.80ᱱ, ‘⩩ᧂ႑᧲
áᔍ᮹ ༊ᱢᨱ ݡ⧕ ᯹ ᦭Ł ᯩ .݅’۵ .34±.61ᱱ, ‘ḡ⋉ᯕ ⬉ᮉᱢᯙ ᨦ
ྕ ᙹ⧪ᨱ ࠥᬡᯕ ࡽ݅Ł ᔾb⦽ .݅’۵ .34±.84ᱱᯕᨩ .݅ 
ḡ⋉ᮥ ᯕ⧪⦹۵ äᯕ ᜽eᯕ թྕ ฯᯕ ᗭ᫵ࡽ݅Ł ᔾb⦽ .݅’ 
ྙ⧎ᮡ ᩎᱱᙹ⪵⦹ᩍ Ʊᮂ ⬥-ᱥ ᱱᙹa -.18±1.22ಽ ☖ĥᱢᮝಽ ᮁ
᮹⦹ḡ ᦫḡอ(p=.125) ᯙ᜾ ᱱᙹa qᗭ⦹ᩡŁ, ‘⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ḡ⋉
ᮥ ᯕ⧪⦹۵ äᯕ ᨕಖ݅Ł ᔾb⦽ .݅’ ྙ⧎ࠥ ᩎᱱᙹ⪵⦹ᩍ Ʊᮂ 
⬥-ᱥ ᱱᙹa -.04±1.16ಽ ☖ĥᱢᮝಽ ᮁ᮹⦹ḡ ᦫḡอ(p=.722) ᯙ᜾ 
ᱱᙹa qᗭ⦹ᩡ .݅ 
‘ḡ⋉  ᮥ঑෕۵ äᯕ ᭥᧲ᖒ  ᮥᵥᯕ۵ äᨱ ࠥᬡᯕ ࡽ݅Ł ᔾb⦽
.݅’ ྙ⧎ᮡ Ʊᮂ ᱥ⬥ ᱱᙹa ☖ĥᱢᮝಽ ᮁ᮹⦹ḡ ᦫḡอ(p=.096), 
Ʊᮂ ᱥ ᱱᙹa 4.03±.58ᱱ, Ʊᮂ ⬥ ᱱᙹa 4.16±.67ᱱᮝಽ ༉ࢱ ׳
ᮡ ᱱᙹෝ ᅕᩍᵝᨩ݅(Table 6).
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍḡ⋉ᨱݡ⦽Ʊᮂᯕe⪙ᔍ᮹ᙹ⧪ᨱၙ ⊹۵
⬉ŝ
ⅾ 9ྙ⧎ᮝಽ ⅾᱱ ↽ᱡ 9ᱱᨱᕽ ↽Ł 45ᱱᮝಽ ⊂ᱶࡹ໑ ḡ⋉ᨱ 
Table 4. Demographic Characteristics of Hospitals, Directors of Sub-
jects                                                                                        (N=102)















































Table 5. Knowledge and Knowledge Differences of the Nurse for Blood Culture (N=102)
Before education After education
t p
% Correct M±SD % Correct M±SD
The purpose of the blood culture 98  0.98±0.14  99.0 0.99±0.09 -0.575 .566
The concept of false-positive 89.2 0.89±0.31  97.1 0.97±0.17 -2.600 .011
Number of blood culture specimens (2~3 pairs) 95.1 0.95±0.22 100.0 1.00±0.00 -2.282 .025
Culture bottle port disinfection 61.8 0.62±0.49  98.0 0.98±0.14 -7.582 < .001 
Blood culture blood volume 77.5 0.77±0.42  96.1 0.96±0.20 -4.286 < .001 
Skin disinfection method 84.3 0.84±0.37  99.0 0.99±0.09 -3.881 < .001 
Blood sampling site, and the time interval 92.2 0.92±0.27  96.1 0.96±0.19 -1.269 .207
Culture bottle injection procedure (Aerobic bacteria - anaerobic bacteria). 49.0 0.49±0.50  97.1 0.97±0.17 -9.305 < .001 
Single-needle technique 39.2 0.39±0.49  92.2 0.92±0.27 -10.660 < .001 
Total 6.86±1.49 8.75±0.57 -13.104 < .001 
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍɝÑᵲᝍᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᱢᬊၰ⠪a
ݡ⦽ Ʊᮂ ᱥ ⠪Ɂ ᱱᙹ۵ 36.10ᱱ, Ʊᮂ ⬥ ⠪Ɂ ᱱᙹ۵ 40.34ᱱᯕᨩ
.݅ Ʊᮂ ᱥⰑ⬥ ᙹ⧪ᱱᙹ۵ ☖ĥᱢᮝಽ ᮁ᮹⦹í ₉ᯕa ᯩᨩ݅
(p<.001) (Table 7).
Ʊᮂ ᱥⰑ⬥ ᙹ⧪ᱶࠥ ᱱᙹ᮹ ྙ⧎ᄥ ᙹᵡᮡ ‘single-needle tech-
niqueᮝಽ ⪙ʑɁ ႑᧲ᄲ(ךᔪ)ᨱ ຝᱡ ݕʑ’a 1.13±1.32ᱱ, ‘႑᧲ᄲ 
portෝ ᦭⎽ᗽᮝಽ ᗭ ’ࠦᯕ .92±1.53ᱱ, ‘₥⩩ ᱥ ᰆr ₊ᬊ’ᯕ .66±1.25
ᱱ, ‘᦭⎽ᗽᮝಽ ⦝ᇡ ᯕྜྷḩ ᱽÑ ⬥ 2% CHGಽ ᗭࠦ⦹Ł 30Ⅹ Õ
’᳑a .61±1.12ᱱ, ‘áℕ 1ᝮ ݚ 10~20cc ₥⩩’ᯕ .34±.87ᱱ, ‘ᱶๆ⃽ᯱ ᱥ 
ᗱ ᭥ᔾ’ᯕ .20±.63ᱱ, ‘⪹ᯱ ᱲⅪ ᱥ ᗱ᭥ᔾ’ᯕ .17±.64ᱱ, ‘áℕ ᵡእ 
ᱥ ᗱ᭥ᔾ’ᯕ .13±.48ᱱ ᙽᮝಽ ⨆ᔢࡹᨩᮝ໑ ☖ĥᱢᮝಽ ᮁ᮹⦽ ₉
ᯕෝ ᅕᩡ .݅ ‘ᯕ෥, ॒ಾჩ⪙ಽ ᱶ⪶⦽ ⪹ᯱ ⪶ᯙ’ᮡ .09±.75ᱱᮝಽ 
☖ĥᱢᮝಽ ᮁ᮹⦹ḡ ᦫᦹḡอ Ʊᮂ ᱥ ᙹ⧪ᱱᙹ 4.41±.67ᱱ, Ʊᮂ 
⬥ ᙹ⧪ᱱᙹ 4.50±.66ᱱᮝಽ ׳ᮡ ᙹᵡ᮹ ᱱᙹෝ ᅕᩡ݅(Table 8). 
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍḡ⋉ᨱݡ⦽Ʊᮂŝe⪙ᔍ᮹ḡ᜾ᯙ᜾ၰ
ᙹ⧪᮹ᔢššĥ
ᯙ᜾ŝ ḡ᜾(r=.691, p=<.001 ), ᙹ⧪ŝ ḡ᜾(r=.427, p=<.001 ), ᙹ⧪ŝ 




⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ Ʊᮂ ᱥ ᭥᧲ᖒශᮡ 1.5%ಽ ⅾ áᔍ Õ
ᙹ 1979Õᨱ ၽᔾÕ ᙹ 29Õᯕᨩ .݅ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ Ʊᮂ 
⬥ ᭥᧲ᖒශᮡ 1.0%ಽ ⅾ áᔍ Õ ᙹ 1090Õᨱ ၽᔾÕ ᙹ 11Õᯕᨩ
.݅ Ʊᮂ ⬥ ᭥᧲ᖒශᮡ qᗭࡹʑ۵ ⦹ᩡḡอ ☖ĥᱢᯙ ₉ᯕ۵ ᨧᨩ
.݅(p=0.286) (Table 9). 
Table 6. Cognition and Cognition Differences of the Nurse for Blood Culture                                                                                              (N=102)
Variables
Before education After education After-before education
t p
M±SD M±SD M±SD
I am well aware of the purpose of the blood culture  4.01±0.55  4.35±0.54 0.34±0.61 -5.726 < .001 
I am well aware of the blood culture guidelines  3.53±0.75  4.21±0.65 0.68±0.86 -7.964 < .001 
I can be performed well guidelines when blood cultures  3.60±0.75  4.17±0.64 0.57±0.83 -6.947 < .001 
Considered that it takes too much time to carry out the guideline (Reverse coded)  2.85±0.90  2.67±0.97 -0.18±1.22 1.458 .125
I think that guidelines for blood culture improves clinical nursing  3.73±0.72  4.06±0.72 0.38±1.80 -3.915 < .001 
I think it is difﬁcult to implement the guidelines for blood culture (Reverse coded)  3.31±0.86  3.27±1.07 -0.04±1.16 0.342 .722
I think it is helpful to reduce the false positives that you follow the guidelines  4.03±0.58  4.16±0.67 0.12±0.77 -1.534 .096
I think Guideline is helpful to do the work efﬁciently  3.71±0.71  4.05±0.66 0.34±0.84 -4.134 < .001 
Total 28.77±3.50 31.48±3.53 -7.285 < .001 
Table 7. Performance and Performance Differences of the Nurse for Blood Culture (N=102)
Variables
Before education After education After-before education
t p
M±SD M±SD M±SD
Hand hygiene before sample preparation  4.58±0.55  4.71±0.46 0.13±0.48 -2.677 .009
Hand hygiene before Patient contact  4.48±0.63  4.65±0.52 0.17±0.64 -2.605 .011
Verify correct patient name and register  4.41±0.67  4.50±0.66 0.09±0.75 -1.195 .185
Hand hygiene before Venipuncture  4.38±0.68  4.58±0.54 0.20±0.63 -3.144 .003
Sterilized port of culture bottle with sterilized cotton  3.68±1.56  4.60±0.79 0.92±1.53 -6.097 < .001 
Gloves before sampling  3.52±1.53  4.19±1.13 0.66±1.25 -5.406 < .001 
Remove skin debris with sterilized cotton, sterilized with 2% CHG and 30 seconds drying  3.88±1.12  4.49±0.56 0.61±1.12 -5.489 < .001 
10~20cc blood sample per 1 pair  3.99±0.87  4.33±0.81 0.34±0.87 -3.969 < .001 
Add the ﬁrst on aerobic bacterial culture bottles with single-needle technique  3.17±1.12  4.30±0.82 1.13±1.32 -8.642 < .001 
Total 36.10±5.22 40.34±4.29 -8.378 < .001 
Table 8. Correlation of Knowledge, Cognition, and Performance of the 
Nurse after Education about Guidelines for Blood Culture (N=102)
Variables Knowledge Cognition Performance
Knowledge 1
Cognition .691 (< .001) 1
Performance .427 (< .001) .580 (< .001) 1
 ʡᮡ⪵ⰒᯕၙᯱⰒ᳑⩽ฝ᫙ᯙ
ם ᮹
ᅙ ᩑǍ۵ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᮥ ᝅᱽ e⪙ᔍᨱí ᱢᬊ
⦽ äᮝಽ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ Ʊᮂ ⬥ ḡ᜾, ᯙ᜾, ᙹ⧪ᱶ
ࠥa Ʊᮂ ᱥᨱ እ⧕ ༉ࢱ ⨆ᔢࢉᮥ ⪶ᯙ⦹ᩡ .݅ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢ
ᝅྕḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ ᩑǍ ᱥ, ⬥᮹ ᭥᧲ᖒශᮡ 1.5%ᨱᕽ 1.0%ᩡ .݅ Ʊᮂ
ᨱ ঑ෙ ᭥᧲ᖒශ qᗭa ☖ĥᱢᯙ ᮹᮹۵ ᨧᨩḡอ ᩑǍ ᱥ ᭥᧲
ᖒශᯕ 1.5%ಽ ┡ ᱡձᨱᕽ qᗭ⪽࠺ᮥ ᜽᯲⧩ᨩ޹ ᙹ⊹ᨱ እ⧕ ๅ
ᬑ ԏᮡ ᔢ┽ᯥᮥ ᦭ ᙹ ᯩᨩ .݅ 
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ ḡ᜾᮹ ᖙᇡ⧎༊ ᵲᨱ ႑᧲
ᄲ port ᗭ ,ࠦ ႑᧲ᄲ ᵝ᯦ᙽᕽ(⪙ʑɁ-⩱ʑɁ) ၰ single-needle tech-
nique ॒᮹ ⧎༊ᨱ ݡ⧕ Ʊᮂ ᱥ, ⬥ ᮁ᮹⦽ ₉ᯕෝ ᅕᯙ äᮡ e⪙
ᔍ }ᯙษ݅ e⪙ᚁʑᨱ ₉ᯕa ᯩ۵ äᮝಽ ⧕ᕾ⧁ ᙹ ᯩᮝ໑ 
Hopkins ॒21)᮹ ᩑǍ đŝ᪡ ᮁᔍ⧉ᮥ ᦭ ᙹ ᯩ .݅ ᯕ᪡ zᯕ ⩩ᧂ႑
᧲ áᔍჶᨱ ݡ⦽ e⪙ᔍॅ᮹ e⪙ᚁʑ᮹ ₉ᯕa ᳕ᰍ⦹໑ ᇡᱢᱩ
⦽ ᙹʑᚁᨱ ᮹⧕ ၽᔾࡹ۵ ᭥᧲ᖒශ13-15)ᮥ qᦩ⧁ ভ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ
⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ ⦥᫵ᖒ ᐱ ᦥܩ௝ ၹᅖᱢ, ḡᗮᱢ Ʊᮂ᮹ ᵲ᫵ᖒᮥ ᅕᩍ
ᵡ݅Ł ⧁ ᙹ ᯩ .݅ ⦽⠙, ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᮹ ༊ᱢ, ₥⩩ ᇡ᭥ ၰ ᜽ee
Ċᨱ ݡ⧕ᕽ۵ Ʊᮂ ᱥ, ⬥ᨱ ☖ĥᱢᮝಽ ᮁ᮹⦽ ₉ᯕa ᨧ۵ äᮝ
ಽ ӹ┡ӹ e⪙ᔍॅᯕ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ᮹ ༊ᱢŝ ₥⩩ᇡ᭥ ၰ ᜽ee
Ċᮥ ࢱŁ ₥⩩⧕᧝ ⧉ᨱ ݡ⧕ᕽ۵ ᯕၙ ᯹ ᦭Ł ᯩᨕᕽ Ʊᮂᮥ ☖
⦽ ₉ᯕa ӹ┡ӹḡ ᦫᦹ޹ äᮝಽ ᔾbࡽ .݅ 
⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ᨱ ݡ⦽ ᯙ᜾ ໕ᨱᕽࠥ Ʊᮂ ⬥᮹ ☖
ĥᱢᮝಽ ᮁ᮹⦽ ⨆ᔢᮥ ᅕᩡ۵ߑ ᯕ ᵲᨱᕽࠥ ‘⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᜽ 
ḡ⋉ᮥ ᯹ ᝅ⧪⧁ ᙹ ᯩ݅Ł ᔾb⦽ .݅’۵ ⧎༊ᨱᕽ Ʊᮂ ᱥ 3.60ᱱ
ᨱᕽ Ʊᮂ ⬥ 4.17ᱱᮝಽ ݅ෙ ⧎༊ᨱ እ⧕ aᰆ ⓑ ᔢ᜚⡎ᮥ ᅕᩡ
.݅ ᯕ۵ e⪙ᔍॅࠥ ᔩಽᬕ ḡ⋉ ᙹᬊᨱ ᱢɚᱢᯥᮥ ᮹ၙ⦽݅Ł 
⧁ ᙹ ᯩ .݅ ⦽⠙, ᯙ᜾ᨱ š⦽ ᖙᇡ ᖅྙ đŝ ᵲ ḡ⋉ᮥ ᯕ⧪⦹۵ 
äᯕ ᨕಖ݅Ł ᔾb⦽ .݅’, ‘᜽eᯕ թྕ ฯᯕ ᗭ᫵ࡽ݅Ł ᔾb⦽ ,݅’ 
ᯕ ࢱ ⧎༊ᮡ ᇡᱶᱢᯙ ᮲ݖᮝಽᕽ ᩎᱱᙹ⪵⦽ äᮝಽ, ☖ĥᱢᮝ
ಽ ᮁ᮹⦹ḡ۵ ᦫḡอ Ʊᮂ ⬥᮹ ᇡᱶᱢᯙ ᯙ᜾ᱱᙹa ԏí ӹ᪵
.݅ ᇡᱶᱢᯙ ᯙ᜾ᮡ ḡ⋉ᮥ ᝅᱽಽ ᙹ⧪⦹۵ߑ ᯩᨕ ᨦྕ ᇡݕq, 
ᯖᙺ⦹ḡ ᦫᮡߑᕽ ᪅۵ e⪙ᔍॅᯕ ᨕಅᬡᮥ ۱ӝ۵ äᮝಽ ⧕ᕾ
ࡽ .݅ 
e⪙ᔍ᮹ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ ᱥℕᱢᯙ ᙹ⧪ᱶࠥ۵ Ʊᮂ 
⬥ ⨆ᔢᮥ ᅕᩡᮝӹ ᯝᇡ ‘áℕ ᵡእ ᱥ ᗱ ᭥ᔾ, ⪹ᯱ ᱲⅪ ᱥ ᗱ ᭥
ᔾ, ᯕ෥, ॒ಾჩ⪙ಽ ᱶ⪶⦽ ⪹ᯱ ⪶ᯙ, ᱶๆ⃽ᯱ ᱥ ᗱ ᭥ᔾ’ŝ z
ᮡ ᖙᇡ⧎༊ᨱ ݡ⧕ᕽ۵ ☖ĥᱢᮝಽ ᮁ᮹⦽ ₉ᯕෝ ᅕᯕḡ ᦫᦹ .݅ 
⦹ḡอ ʑ┡ ᖙᇡ⧎༊᮹ Ʊᮂ ᱥ ᱱᙹa ⠪Ɂ 3ᱱݡᨱᕽ Ʊᮂ ⬥ 4
ᱱݡ᮹ ⨆ᔢᮝಽ ᅕᯙ ၹ໕ ᯕ օ aḡ ⧎༊ᨱᕽ۵ Ʊᮂᱥŝ ⬥a 
༉ࢱ ⠪Ɂ 4ᱱݡಽ ӹ┡ӹ ⩩ᧂáᔍ᮹ ḡ⋉ŝ šĥᨧᯕ ǎᱽ ⪹ᯱ 
ᦩᱥ ༊⢽ᨱ ݡ⦽ v᳑ ၰ ၹᅖ Ʊᮂᮥ ☖⦹ᩍ e⪙ᔍॅ᮹ ᙹ⧪ᯕ 
ᯕၙ ׳ᮡ ᙹᵡᯙ äᮝಽ ⧕ᕾ⧁ ᙹ ᯩ .݅ 
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ᅙ ᩑǍᨱᕽ᮹ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲áᔍෝ ᭥⦽ ɝÑᵲᝍ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉ }
ၽ ၰ ᱢᬊ᮹ e⪙⦺ᱢ ᮹᮹۵ ݅ᮭŝ z .݅ 

ᯥᔢᝅྕ⊂໕
↽ᖁ᮹ ɝÑෝ ⪽ᬊ⦽ ᯥᔢḡ⋉ᨱ ঑௝ e⪙ ᝅྕෝ ᙹ⧪⦹۵ ä
ᮡ ⪹  ᯱe⪙᮹ ḩ  ᮥ⨆ᔢ᜽┅Ł ᝅྕᨱᕽ᮹ ŝ⦺ᱢ ᱲɝᮝಽ እᬊ
ᱩq ⬉ŝෝ ᅝ ᙹ ᯩᨕ ᮹ഭ᮹ ḩ ⨆ᔢŝ ⬉ᮉᖒᯕ v᳑ࡹᨕ Agency 
for Healthcare Research & Quality [AHRQ]  ॒ฯᮡ ᅕÕ݉ℕᨱᕽࠥ ɝ
Ñᵲᝍ ᯥᔢᝅྕෝ ᙹ⧪⦹ࠥಾ v᳑⦹Ł ᯩᨕ ᯥᔢᨱᕽ᮹ ᵲ᫵ᖒ
ᮡ ӹԁᯕ ⪶ݡࡹᨕ ḡŁ ᯩ .݅23) 
ə్အಽ ᅙ ᩑǍෝ ☖⧕ }ၽࡽ ⩩ᧂ႑᧲ᨱ š⦽ ᯥᔢᝅྕḡ⋉
ᮡ ɝÑෝ ᵲᝍᮝಽ ⦹ᩍ ᗱ ᦜʑෝ ⡍⧉⦽ Ǎℕᱢ ḡ⋉ᮥ ᱽ᜽⦹
Ł ᯩᨕ e⪙ᔍ᮹ ᱥྙᖒᮥ ׳ᯝ ᙹ ᯩí ⦹Ł, ⩩ᧂ႑᧲ ᜽ e⪙ᔍ
a ᯙḡ⧕᧝ ⧁ ᔍ⧎ᮥ ᵲᝍᮝಽ ⦥᫵᜽ᨱ Ḣᱲ ⪽ᬊ⧁ ᙹ ᯩ۵ ᝅ
ྕ ᱢᬊa܆ᖒᮥ ⨆ᔢ᜽┉ äᮝಽ ᅝ ᙹ ᯩ .݅ 

e⪙ᩑǍ⊂໕
ɝÑᵲᝍ e⪙ ᝅྕ۵ e⪙ᔍa ݡᔢᯱ᮹ e⪙ྙᱽ ⧕đᮥ ᭥⦽ 
᮹ᔍđᱶᮥ ⧁ ভ ┡ݚᖒ ᯩŁ ᝁ഑ᖒᯕ ᯩ۵ ᩑǍ đŝಽᇡ░ ࠥ
⇽ࡽ ⪽ᬊ a܆⦽ ↽ᖁ᮹ ɝÑಽ ᙺಉࡽ ᯥᔢᱥྙaಽ៉ e⪙ ݡᔢ
ᯱ᮹ ⪹Ğ, }ᯙᱢ ᖁ⪙ࠥ, ✚ᖒ ॒ᮥ Łಅ⦽ ᱲɝჶᮥ ᮹ၙ⦽ .݅22) 
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Table 9. False Positive Blood Culture Tests before and after Education 





The number of false 
positives generated
29 11 1.13 .286
The number of negatives 
generated
1,950 1,079
False positive rate (%) 1.5 1.0
The total number of tests 1,979 1,090
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